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and,raz. the Anderronville jailor,couldde-

scant,on-the aft ofstarving to deathprisoners
or kver.- There is one , peculiarity about
liemmeti that makes his case diffirent from
the cases of Probst, Spring orKidd. These

defunctpirates and murderers never boasted
openly of their crimes, and they were a degree

below Semmes inasmuch as they did, not

add vile treason to their other atrocities. Ad-
miral Semmes can narrate to an admiring

audience how he dettelfM,ke flag Welch he

had sworn to defend, how h&-hoisted the
black banner of piracy, how while avoiding

an armed foe he struck only at the weak, the
helpless and the harmless; how he ensnared
his innocent victims by appealing to their
humanity by burning captive merchantmen
at nightfall; how.his wicked and petty soul

knew no loftier aim than the larceny of
chronometers, how his pirate craft
was sent to ,the bottom in her first

encounter with an armed enemy, and how

her commander exhibited his paltry spirit to

the last by cheating his gallant and magnan-

imous conqueror of his lawful prize.
* Ordi-

nary thieVes, pirates and murderersply their
trade without boasting of their misdeeds.
Raphael Semmes lectures on the subject o

hisehame. He is an extraordinary free-
booter.

It seems to be generallyregarded as k.

thin that Garibaldi and his sons will seek re-

fuge in this country if, as is probable, they

should bereleased by the Italian Government.
Now that Garibaldi has failedbeyond hope of
retrieve, in the great Work of his life, the
noble old patriot cannot do a wiser thing than

'fall back upon his American citizenship, and
spend his 'declining years among the people

of the United States, who will give him a

welcome such basbee never een oldextendeto

any foreign patot since thedaysLfayette.America is the natural refuge

of the great men who • either flee

from the tyranny of the old World, or who

are cast out by the revolutionary distur-
bances, which, like volcanic eruptions,occur
periodically. We have entertained Joseph

Bonaparte, Murat, Louis Phillipe,Koseiusko,
Iturbide, Meagher, and Garibaldi himself.
Of these, Meagher alone identified himself
with the country, and became a thorough

American. With the others, the people of
this coun:ry had.no enecial sympathy,except
perhaps in the case of Kossuth, who, by

his recent treachery and selfish ambition,
• has proved himself unworthy of the honors

showered upon him here. But in

Garibaldi we recognize a man of great

and wonderful powers, who never had

a selfish aspiration; who has refused honors

which the proudest might covet; whose great

characteristic is an intense and ardent love

of liberty, and whose single aim in life has

been the accomplishment of the freedom and
unity of his native land. If he should come
here, his. progress through the country will
be cite continuous ovation, and he will be
made to feel that, however little he has been

appreciated in Italy, the free people of
America honor him for the sturdy blows

which be has struck against tyranny

and „bigotry, in • behalf of his op-

pressed countrymen. .11e will probably
choose to live in -retirement and privacy, if
he does come, and it will not be unpleasant
to contemplate the 'sublime spectacle of the

great liberator turning his attention again

to manufacturing candles if he desires to do

so. But he anust .first undergo a series of
hand shakings throughout the country, and
have his depression removed with a few

. „

hearty American cheers. By all means let

him come. We will give him a cordial re-
ception and assure him that but for the aCci-
dent.iff his birth, and a paragraph .in our
constitution, we would run him for Vice Pre-

sident on the Republican ticket.

The first actual -xperiefients in real war-
fare, with -the now weapon of the French army,
the Chassepot rifle, were made in the fight
with the ..Garibaldians at Monte Rotondo.
The results were terrific, and the new arm
may be considered ,quite equal to the Prus-
sian needle gun, if mot superior to it. The
defeat of the Garibaldians was doubtless
caused by the French weapon. There have

been experiments with it of another kind,

which are described by a French surgical
journal. A man died at Strasburg of a dis-
ease of the liver. His body was_suependedby

the neck, under direction of two surgeons,
in an operating .arephitheatre. From

a point fifteen metres, or about .fifty feet,
distant, five shots were fired into the body

with the Chaseepot rifle, and the wounds
were carefully examined. Each balloassed
directly through the body, without deviating

from a straight line. The orifice .where it
entered was the exact size of the ball, but
where it emerged the orifice was from seven
to thirteen times as large. Arteries, veins
.and sinews were cut. Flesh .and muscles
were torn and reduced to pulp. Bones were
-shattered to a degree out of all .proportion to
'the size of the ball. After passing through
Ale body, the bails pierced two one-inch

Theseand then sunk deep in the wall.
These terrible effects account for the-efficacy
of the Chassepot rifle in actual conflict.

:Lewis Lindsay, the coloreddelegate to the
Virginia Convention, who recently made an
incendiary speech in Richmond, has been
arrested, and he -is to be tried by a Military
Commission. Thus far the Copperhead
newspapers and orators have had nothing to
say concerning this deed of "military despiit-
ism," this "act of -war at a tithe of peace,"
this "drum-head court-martial when the or-
dinary tribunals of the country are open for

the administration of justice." The Copper-
head organs which were shocked at the trial
by a military Court of the assassins of a
President of the -United States, think it all
right to bring a poor. colored blatherskite be-
fore a judge and jury who wear shoulder-
straps. Lindsay will doubtless get justice
at thehands of a military court; but the Cops
should be willing that the same sauce should
be served withwitti both the goose and the
gander.

CHEVIOTS,
Young Men's Styles•

Large Cot
SUITINGS.

FINE CLOTHING,
Sixth Street.

-----7111)0NIFIDENCE MUM.
We confessthat A.4ohnson,Washington

p. c., ins rievously:disappointed us. , Af-
Washi

ter raising life-expectations ofthe country by

it trumpetting like that ofsherd of wild ele-

phants, the -Presidential serenade dwindled
away last night to an • insignificant affair of
blue-ifights and penny whistles. In place of

the great speech which the people were in-
duced to expect, His Accidertc.y read over

the._ old 'speech with which we are all so
familiar, and then.Tanished fromthe view of
commoremortals. The night was frosty and

the ground damp, and it was too bad to "I
bring out, the delicate governmentclerks, and
compel-them to walk aboutthe Avenue, and
stand in front of the White House while their
employer retailed the stale "crackers and
cheese" of lais worn-out and wearisome plati-
tudes.

The old stwpicion that Andrew Johnson
was not the author of any of the speeches
-with -which he once electrified the Senate

and the country, is revived by the miserable
performance of last night. He has never,

sinee be left the Senate, made a single speech
worthy to be called ' able or eloquent, or

statesmanlike. That he should have had to

read his piece last night, after having re-
-cited it in public so often, shows a defect of
memory av 'dr. may account for his total
forgetfuhar of all his old pledgesand4pro-
cessions. ee times in this brief and
-most sinpid performance he remarks
--that he "has undoubting confidence
in the people," "an abiding con-

• fidence in the people," "abiding confidence
s:-in their patriotism." His statement •of the

"situation" is a hopeless muddle. At one
-moment-his pet "constitution" is under his
favorite "rod of despotism"-and "armed heel
of power," and at the next-it is in the enjoy-

ment of.perfect health, or- at least sitting up
and taking a little nourishment, preparatory

--to its • being "translated high up in the
-heavens." Some of Mr. Johnson's Mosaic

• reminiscences probably -suggested this last

brilliant destiny for the constitution, the

confusion in his mind between Moses and
-"Elijah not being greater than ordinarily•cha-
, racterizes his mental condition. It is only

„fair to admit that this last mhetorical flight of
s our ei-Moses is new. We do not remember
:it in ' either of the former Presidential
• -recitations or readings. There is, also

some little originality in the suggestions-that
the Conetitution is the "symbol of magnan-
imity," or that itwill be when it is "trans-

lated high up in the Heavens." These two
' brilliant thoughts cast some little light on the

general ftoom ofthe performance, and for

these email favors let us be duly thankful.
...Sal the rest is drearily old, trite and stale.
He even goes back to the 'dark ages and

s digs up the obsolete verb "approbate," to give

an additional antique twang ,to thecompo-

sition. He reiterates his modest conviction
that he is an unhappy old Atlas of a Presi-

, dent, on whose solitary shoulders rest all the

foundations of theRepublic. His.lonely efforts
to balance the tremendous load -and save it

from tumbling into universal smash, shotlld
bring tears to all American eyes. ,Hisbw,utiful
-hopefulnesa, even when he confesses that
although "afilictions sore long time he'd bore,

his efforts wuz in vain,".must fire the Ame-
-rican heart with a now enthusiasm, and
.Congress must

an
agree to ,come tothe rescue

-ofthis wearied giant ti take a little ofhis
• solitary - responsibility from his tburdened

'back. :Why should not ,Congress interfere
.for his-relief? '

"fanst'Afidsew bear bis.cross alone,
And all the.world gorfree?"

No wonder the band .played "The Heart
• Bowed Down" when the unhappy martyr to

a "military despotism," and-an "armed heel
ofpower," and a "rod of .despotisms," and
several kinds ofConstitution, and "obnoxious
laws," and "tottering.Republics," and "lying
spirits," awl other kinds of. spirits, and
-"gloentieit hours," and ever so much
more, made hilt mournful appearance.
Play on, 'Marine Bend! Bow down his
heartavith your most harmonious "weights
of weer' The cold night air, and the
flourish of trumpets and the "hundred guns,"
all : take us lack ;to our prophetic and
"divine Williams," where we read.

"Scene IV.— The
H

na. H amlet,
Horatio and Marcellus.

liani,--The air bites shrewdly;very cold.
II0r..--It 48 a nipping and au eager air.
iJam,W/inat hoar now?
ifor.— . I think it lacks.of twelve.
Mir.--No,A is struck.
flor.—indoed? I +heard It ,not; it then draws

near the season
Wlivot the spirit held his wont to walk.

11t flourish of trusvpsts, and c4rtlattitc,
sitht all; within.]

What does this mean, my lord?
Lam.—The king doth wake to-night, and takes

• his rouse,
peps wassel,?.nd the swaggering app-spring reels;
And as he drains his draughts of :Mellish down,
Mllekettle-drum and trumpet thus bray out
The triumph of his pledge.

A PIKATIZ TIJRNED LECTEWEIR.
Admiral Semmes has taken to the reading

desk, wad be is advertising in the Southern
newspapers to lecture on the subject of the

.Alabatmt. if it were possible to bring back
to me swadry.notorious individuals who have
stretchediternip, and died for the good of
their et, untry, a lively competition to the
Admiral'szourseco I lectures might be started.
CPtailllCidd and' the pirate Gibbs would be

preef isely the sumer. lips a, Semmes, and
they,ktiteW equally well how to scuttle a ship

rentV throat. Probst and Arthur Spring

cod 1:1Ye.aP essay on ,INltirder as a Fine Art,

Your patronage solicited

cor,'-ti.rP

THEO. EL WCALLA

FASITIOTABLE lIATTER.
At ilia ofa Establiobed Strad.

bO4 Chestnut street.

JUST WHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES ,

FOB REBTODJNO LONDON
LONDON
LONDON
LONDON
LONDON
LONDON

GRAY HAIR AND

i'I.I77ENTIT:CI

John It. Illyers As Co., Anotioneorti.
Nor. 24 and `2.24 Market ritrect, will hold on to-morrow
(Friday), Nov(-11,1x,r 15, a large auceialnolo of Porcisn mut
!DonlektieDry 000114, at lo o'clock, GT catalogue, on four
months'credit, inthsitsc lea iidozen Cottonand Woolen
110,iery, Moven and (month:W, embracing full. linos of
than oral fleeted goole, up to lull regular, of very faveriteImportations illi), lila and Mick Gloves Shirts and
Drawers, Ti sveling Shine, Yamhyr Goode, French Co:-
rota, Tier, SO Cliees 1.inls..llan Ate.

urt

260 pieces inipmlor Carveloc. to be mail at 11 o'clock.
--•*--___

Valuable ilea' INtate izt Public sane.
Juices A. preemuil, Aiietioueer, ailvertigue beveral

iticituleti area eery
culpable propertleu to lig °taloa without remervo, on the
(ism, able double feeikiAence, o. Thal ureen street, ands41hproximo, by orter.of th t;
howilone - ,prativrly,..No. 262 Pine street. Peremptory

FALL CLOTHING,

MEN'S CLOTHING.

sales by order oil the Orphans, court
.11:n.ccuto.ors and Others. •

Thorns's fr. /ion.' 81110. op teteittY next, will inalado
Bole) at d btahlep, Thirtyninth and Market; Store, tio-
mid roe t ; li,udremable Ground Rents, deairahlo

Dvicilince, mplight° 4:1,100, 800 Auction Delia,

THE' G ';11:1114 THITR,SDAY, 141, °VENDER 14, 1867.

WANANIAIKER &BROWN,
Custom Department.

THORNHILL & BURNS,

1208 CHESTNUT STREET,

*3AITE REDUCED THEIR ENTIRE STOUR OF

LADIES' AND 'CHILDREN'S

FITItNISEING GOODS,
At and Below Cost.

nol4th V tll/atrT6

cortE.Afr KALE.

BARGAINS

DRESS GOODS,
AND'EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

DRY GOODS.
MU ST BE CLOSED OUT

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28S. Second Rt.,

Invite the attention of ladies to their immense etock o

SILKS,

siIAWLS,
CLOTHS AND

DRESS GOODS,

Which will be offered at SUCH PRICES as will INSURE
RAPID SALES.

STORE OPEN and READY FOR BUSINh s4p6
ESS at

EIGHT O'CLOCK A. M. moatst

844,?
AINID 0

RAILEIG ‘rt-'
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES .

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

ALTEICS
COAL DEPOT,

NINTH STIELEErr
BELOW GIRARD AVENUE.

Branch Office,cor. Sixth & Spring Garden

NOTICE.

NOT HAVING A SURPLUS STOCK
OF

RALF A MILLION,

We arcprepared to ofier

New Goods
AT THE LATEST REDUCED PRICES.

VEIEIIBIANS.
------9S. Ninth St.

r.cillitli.* -.._ ___------=-----------------_

DOWNINU'd AMEJIICAN LIQUID CE . E .I, :It
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Gisela China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-

quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for use. For sale by _

JOHN H. DOWNING, Stationer,

fel& 139South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
-_ _ __

wi MIIAILA'S NEW HAT STORE.
all EN. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT;

fi FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH,

WARBURTON'S LMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all tbo
Proved fashions of the season.. Chestnut street, next

door to the Postothee. sel3.lYru

rimiE EUKEKA AND RUSS KNIFE AND SCISSOR
SharpenOre ; the Continental Knife andForkPolisherandGrinder (greatly reduced in price), ether kip& of

Knife Cleaners aud small Grindstones 1. 4,r family nro,

for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. J3. (Eight Thirty-

five) Market street, below Ninth,

A 'hYSTER KNIVES, BROILERS, AND S FEW ING AND

V Frying Pans, for sale at the Hardware Store of TRU-

MAN At SIIAW, No. KIS (Eight Thirty.(ve) Market
street, below Ninth.

GREAT BARGAINS
-JD R., lk." GO 00 fI S

.Q.AW BUCKS OR WOOD DOSSES, ,SEVEIianAL
qualities of Wood Saws endendChopping Ax.,, and

art orime nt of Winter Hardware, at TRUMAN &

SLIANIPS. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street,

below Ninth.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,
IMPORTERS, LOBE 5' : AND RffAILERS,

7,27 Chestnut "Street,

PBILADMI'HIA.
Have made very extenaive purehazes during the late

Manic, and are now prepared to offer great inducements

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualities, in the beet styles and colorings.

)ISTOIII MARKET BASKETS, LARGE, M h DlO.l

limud emnil etzee. The Ristori Basket, t.tol other 3tylee,

itna, oval and square Market Itneketx, Shopmnit and
Work Beelike, R. KERN'S HouseForniehmr Store.
No. 2.61 (Two Fifty.one) North Ninth etreet. nol3.2trm

NTLIVELTIES IN THICK FRENCH BREAKFAST
and Deini Toilet Sete.

GEO. W. VOGEL No.1016Chestnut etreel,

haif jurt received from l'arin. one cone of novoltieu in
THICK BREAKFAST AND DEMI TOILET sErs,

COLLARS AND SLEEVES,
variour eizeo in the meek, 11.1.1, 12, 12 and

nola titrr•

331_,A_ISTI-KErrS
I. rest variety, at lower yricee than current before the

War. Their stock of

SIL73-~3,
ST-lAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,
ie tneracrt. varied and exienfice in Ude market.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO
t414-d -"V

GREAT SACRIFICE

MILLINERY GOODS.

P. A. HARDING & CO.,
4-13 A.11,C1/,

Will offer on Thursday, Nov. 14,

Luc, GEowTu
'✓IOOII TO TIM

V 1 CAJECEM limn.
Bit:mass. LONDON

LONDON 11AIR COLOR HROTORER AND LYER6f3INO.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RF.STOREB AND DRCIMONO.
LONDON 11Alll COLOR REBTOREI6 AND' DREBRINO.

As a dressing it is exquisite. Stops hair from failing.

Cures all humors of the scalp. Does not stain the akin a

particle, orroil hat, bonnet or the finest linen. Sure to

produce a new growth ir.
IS NOT A DYE.

THE ONLY KNOWN. RESTORER OP COLOR AND.
PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED.

PRESRVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.
Why itIs eo highly esteemed and universally used:

Binasnak—ltnever fails to restore grayor faded hair to its
original youthfulcolor softness and beauty.

BroAtnn—lt'will positively atop baldair from falling, and
cause it. to grow on beads in all twice

where the follicles aro left.
Bzcznan—lt dandruff,retho natural secretioremove

. all itching, and races all diseases of
the scalp.

Bucuinen—lt Will do all that is promised, never failing to
preserve the original color of he hair to old ago.

BzonuttE—lt is warranted to contain no mineral atilt.
etance, and as easily applied ati water, not
staining the akin is particle, or soiling any-
thing.

Only 75 cents a bottle: $8 per dozen.
Sold at Dr. SWAY NE'S, No. 130 North Sixth street,

above Vine, and all Druggists, Variety ind Trimming

tSorca. 0c,..6to th f tfrp

WARD 19EMOCRATS AND ItEPUB.
X' Deans will,meet daily at 1033 Spring Carden street, at
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their hotutes whit
beautifulstyles ofWall PapersandLinenWindow Shades
before the nextoampaign. mel•My4P

"OATEN TED.—I'ANTS CLEANED AND STRETCHED
I from one to five inches. MOTTET, French Steam
Dyeing and Scouring, ZIO ocuth Ninth Arcot and 186 Race
street. KM gloves cleaned every day. oc:l3.lmrp*

T ADIE,Si DOG SKIN AND BEAVER CLOVES.
-Li single and Double Buttons.

UFO. W. OGEL, No. 1016Chestnut street, has justre-
ceived a case of

LADIES' DOG SKIN AND BEAVER GLOVES.
one and two,buttons, the finest quality manufactured to
which its 'lnvites the attention of ladies that appreciate a

IL good article nolFfitrp.
---

' GO TO OSTROM'S Boca IND sHov •

STORE,
C35 South FIFTH aticat, below Shippen.

irshericairt prim Roode in the city. auStaniti

TEIFIIt, ENTIRE WHOLESALE STOCK OF

illinery Goods,

AT RETAIL,
TOOF_TMER WITII DAILY CONSIGNMEN'FS FROM

NEW ,YORK. FOR 60 DAYS.

Our entire stock must be cloyed out preparatory for

SPRING TRADE,,and the goods will be sold regardielle

of curt.

HATS AND BONNETS
Trimmed to order on Short Notice.

nel:l.2t rp4

THE NEW ART.

PHOTO-SCULPTURE.
STATUETTES ANDBUSTS OF EMINENT MEN FROM

J.. 1k`.o.

DU.LeiIIELD ASHMEAD,
No. 724 thetdaut Street, Philadelphia,

Das now on exhibiti,n andfor sale at his store, he fol-
lowing beautifulspecimens of sculpture, produced bY the
wonderfully ingenious aud accurate process of Photo.
sculpture:
Gen. U. S Grant, statuette and pedestal, price.....

Gen. U. S. Grant, smaller do. do. do. .. •...... 10
..

Admiral Farragut, statuette and pedestal,do ...

Beautiful Butts of MY above
3

ItIV-Call and examine. nolatu th 2trp

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

WINTER, CLOTHING,

GENTS, HEMSTITCH lIANDKERCIIIEFS AT RE.
duced pricee.--OEO. W. VOGEL. No. 1016 Chestnut

street, invites attention to a very cheap lino of Gents.
llona-stitch Handkerchiefs, at 50 cents, 173 cents, 75 cents,

SI. Reduction of 33 per contfrom last prices, and the

best goods for the price in the city. noB6trP'

SOA—PATONIT(iIiIIifLEI3.—NO SMOKE IN BAKING

Buckwheat Cakes ; Iron Bake Iron, Cake Turners,

Flour Boxes, Ladles, Dipper() awl Pann„all the necessary
fixings for the production of excellent Buckwheat Cakes,

at KERN'S House Furnishing Store, 251 (Two fi ol3fty.one)
North Ninth street. n2trpli_

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READJ•MADE CLOTHING,

in Endless Variety.

CLOTHING MADE TO Oltff

' At the Shortest Notice.BOYS) 'TONG.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT' STREET',
603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

LEWIS CONRAD-.
COAL DEALER,

11.W. CORNER NUM MDROTOR.
ALL TDB FAVORM COALS CQNSTANTLY ON

'RAND AND CAREFULLY PREPARD.
13010.11 ill

500 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Running West from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

The Irnion Pacific Railroad Cot:apart), have built a

longer line of railroad in the lad eighteen months than

was everbullt by anyother companyInthe IMMO time,

and they will continue the work with the same energy

until it is completed. The Western Division is being

pushed rapidly eastwardfrom Sacramento by the Central

Pacific Company of California,and it is expected that

THE ENTIRE GRAND LINE
Tothe Pacific will be open for business in 1870. More than

one-third of the work has already been done, mote than

onoird of the wholeline is now in running orer
lucre

b
laborers are now employed upon it than everdbefoandre.

More than

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS IN HONEY

Havealready been expended by the two powerful corn

panies that have undertaken the enterprise, there is and

no lack offunds for its most vigorous prosecution. Whqi

the United StatesGovernment found it necessary to le

cure the construction of the Union Pacific Railroad, to de

velop and protect its own interests, it gavethe Companies

authorized to build it such ample aid as should render its

speedy completionbeyond a doubt. Theavailable ineans

of the Union PacificRailroad Company, derivedfrom the

Government and its own stockholders, may be brielly

summed up as follows:

l,—united States Bonds,

Having thirty yearsto run and bearing nix per cent.

currency interest at the rate of 151ii,000 per mile for

517 miles on the Plais; en t the rate of s4g,lsM Per

mile for 150 milers through ,thee Rocky Mountains; then

at the rate of sft,ooo per mile for the remaining distance,

for which the united States takes a wont! as se-
•

curity. The interest on these bonds is paid by the United

States Government. which also pays the Company one.

hall the amount of it bills in money for transporting its
freight, troops, mails, Sr. The remaining half of these

bills is placed to the Company's credit, and forms a

sinking fond which may finally discharge the whole

amount of this lien. The claims against the Government
since April of the current yearamount to four and one-
half tioice this interest.

2.—First Mortgage Bonds.
•

1:y its charter the Company is permitted to issue it,

own First Mortgage Bends to the same amount as the

bonds issued by the government, and no more, and omits

as the mad prouremea, The Trestete for the bondhold•

t,r, arc the Den. E. D. Morgan, U. S. Senator from New

York, and the Item Oakes Antes, Member of the' U. S.

Douse of itepresentntives, who are responsible for the
delivery of these bonds to the Company in accordance

with the tams of the law.

3.—The Land Grant.
The Union Pacific Railroad Coinpany btu a land grant

or abroluto donation from the Government of 1.2.500 acres
to the mile on the line of the road, which will not be

worth lees than 31 50 per acre at the loweet valuation.

4.—The Capital Stock.
The authorized capital of the Union Pacific Railroad

ecnipany in $100,00%000, of which over *5.(01.401n mixo

twen paid on the work already done.

TUE DEANS SUFFICIENT TO .BUILD
TILE ROAD.

Contracts for the entire work of building 914 Miles or
first-class railroad westfrom Omaha, comprieing much of

the molt difficult mountain work, and embracing every

expense except surveying. have been made with re-
sponsible parties (who have already finished over WI
miles) at'the overage rate of sixty-eight thousand and
fifty-eight dollars 11?..t.,0.58)per mile. This price includes

all necessary shops for construction and repairs for care.
depots, stations, and all other Incidental buildings, and
alto lc cowolive, passenger, baggage andfreight cars, and

other requisite rollthg stock, to an amount that shall not

I,e lr se then 45,000 per mile. Allowing thecost of the re-

maining one hundred and eigl,typix of the eleven hen-
dri d miles a,eumed to be built by the PUiliCCompany to

be 190,00 per mile.

Tile Total Cost off Eleven Hundred
Mlles will be as follows:

'l4 railer., at $6 4.458. .......
......... • •

If4; wilco, at $90,000.. .......

1.

Add diecounta on Londe, murvey.,t,

81:2,14,012
16.740 lw

. 4 Amu)

Aanonnt .
; • • . .44t3,446, 1112:

Ae the Vnited Statee Ronde are to looney.and the

Cow pany'e own Flrt .Slortgagt: Bond: , have ready mar.
het, we have as the

•

Available Cash Hestuirees for Builds
ing Eleven Hundred Miles:

United Statem Itonde. .

.eN,22'3,000

Firt,t Mortgage Honda.. 29,1114,0 W
CapAril Stock paid in on the work now done... 6,20,750

Land Grant, 11.0EQ000 serer, at $1 id per acre... 21,1'11,0,k)

Total .

. . ....$8.5.145.750

The Company have ample facilities for supplying any
deficiency that may arlee in means for construction. This
may be done wholly or in part by additional subscriptions

to capital stock.
Active inquiry has already been made for a portion of

these lands, and arrangements are now proposed to offer

a part of them for sale. While their wholevalue will not

be availablefor some years to come, they will remain a

very important source of revenue to the Company. The

lands of the Illinois Central Railroad Company are
gelling at from $6 to WA per acre, and other land•grant

companies in the West are receiving equal prices foreimi•

lar properties.
FUTURE ,11USINES'S.

The moot skeptical' have never expressed a doubt that

when the Union Pacific Railroad is finished the immense
businese that intuit flow over it an the onlyrailroad con•
necting the two grand divisions of the North American
continent, will be one of the wonders of railway trans"
portation ; and as it will have nocompetitor it can alwayn

charge remunerative rates. Tho Pacific Mail Steamship

Company, of New York, in now running a regular line of

its splendid steamers between San Francisco and China

and Japab, which is doubtless the pioneer of other lines

that will traverse the Pacific ocean laden with teas,anicee
and other products of Eastern Asia. Excetting norm) very
heavy or bulky articles of comparatively low values,

shortness of time decides the direction of freights, and

most of these cargoes will find their natural transit over

the Union Pacific Railroad.
It is quite withht bounds to any that its traffic will be

limited only by the capacity ,of the llne, mad that no •
other road will find a double track, so necessary. Collier. ,
nia and Oregon must not only bn ied with othermeweoi

transport for their passengers, mall, supptlreasure d
freights,but the inhabitants of Dolotith, Colorado, Utah,

Idaho and.Dlontana will communicate with the older

Staten almost, entirely by thisroad. It will be the avenue
to all the great miuing district, which Is only waiting this

ready of COMIIIIIIIkation to receive a population

that will 111011.1gdevelop its vast mineral and otherresources.
and which, of itself, would furnish ample business for a

railway line.
FR0.711 WAY BUSINESS

hile tho through business of the Company will he, am

ply remu nerative, it le still in the future, but the localbu-

siness on the part of the road In operation has been most

satisfactory. •
During the quarter ending July Blot an average

ation.
ofW.. 5

miles of the Union Pacific Rsturilwmli` -oper

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY. SUITS.
GARIBALDI SUITS,

BOYS' OVERCOATS,
BOYS' WEB, Latest Styles.

609 AM 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

i The superintendent'.report eb,0410" ale, follmthis reaultr

1 • .EAltaiiINGS.
' Trrasetenerogertamtirotneforf.hwit.Ttrelacegtoreepsh Materielsbia.nd.

Mem.
-..

•

.
479,188 41

.1403.16 96

Fite, Repairs, Offices, Conductors, Vane, dco. $395.630 89,
NetEsruttups to balance. • •

...• ......•~ 807,608 03

Total ... ...
„,,,„ sumo

The net operathig expenses on the conuneratai Maine's
for the quarter were $237,966 50. The account for the
COMMERCIAL BUSINESS stands as follows:
Earnings for May, June and July. goggmtg gg

EnCTISCSfor May, June and July 181,066 50

NetProfit • sown 04_

The amount of Bowls the Company can bdue on MS

mike, at $16,000per mile. is 128,300,004 Interest in gold.
three months, at 8 per cent., on this stim, is MOO; add 40-
per cent. premium, to correspond with currency earnings.

8109,200,—showing that the net earnbuoi for thisquarter

were more than/our ti is the interestonthe netMort
gage Donde on this lengthof road. , •

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Whose principal is so amply provided tor and whose in.

tercet is so thoroughly secured, must be claimed among'

the eglett investments.
THEY PAY SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD.
And are offered ferthe present at NINETY C11N15.0244
THE DOLLAR. and accrued interestit Six per cent in
currency from July I.

Many parties are taking advantage of the present Idgb

price of Government stocks to exclumge for these Bowls.
which ace over 1.2per tent. cheaper. and. at the mirn3llB
rate of premium on gold. Val

Over Nine per Cent. Interest.
Subberiptions will be receited in PliLlatiNDida.by

DE HAVEN & No. 40 S. Thirdstreet.

Wid. PAINTER & CO.. No. 86 S. Third*tree.
J. E.LEWARS &CO , No. 29 S. Thirdstreet.
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL HAM

In Wilmington.Del.. by
R. R. ROBINSON & CO.

Andin New York at the Company'sOffice. No.20 Naomi

Strilet. and by the
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL DANK. No. 7 Nadeau it

CLARK.DODGE & CO., Bankers, No. 31 Wallst.
JOHN J. CISCO &SON., Bankers. No.83 Wallet.

And by the Company's advertised Agents througiumt the
United States, of whom maps and descriptive pamphlets
way be obtalned on application. Remittances should be

u4de in drafts or other funds par in New York, and the

baud. will be sent free of charge by return express.

JonN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
NEW TORIIOct ober 23. littV•

uott.w autU 40

Tlessrs. VITI BROS.' Second Sale of
elegant Alabaster Statuettes and
Groupes, Vases, Ornaments, French
Bronze Figures and Groupes, Clocks,

Candelabras, Mosel° Tables, Pedestals,

&c., &c., will take place at the ART
GALLERY, N0.1020 CHESTNUT St.,

on FRIDAY MORNING, Nov. 15th, at

10 1-2 o'clock. The colleotion will be

arranged for examination on Thursday,

14th inst., and will comprise a rare and

choice assortment of objeotsof Art just

landed from Europe.
B. SCOTT, JR.,

Auctioneer,

1020 Chestnut Street►

JAMES T. BLACK. E. J. M. WHITESIDE.

Thompson Black's Son & Co.,

BROAD AND CEEESTNUTBM,
DES.LEILI IN

FINE TEAS

COFFEES,
Cboico Brands of

rni
Hermetically Sealed

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

IMPORTED AND DODESTIC

PICKLES AND PRESERVES,
And every variety of

CHOICE

50(TS. PER IX.

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.
roi2an.

n. 1. & C. K. TAYLOR"
ntREOISIERY AND TOILET tiOATIL

ail North Ninth street.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vbstings.

Cloths for Coachmen.

Choice Family Groceries.
rir Ordtea by mail will receive prompiattentiothnole-to r tf,

WRITE ALMERIA. OWES.

ALMERIA GRAPES,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

FASHIONABLE BOARDING.
DIRS. E. PARKINSON JONES,.

Formerly of No. an Walnut street, takes pleasure In am
nouticMg to her friends and the public that she has taken,

the large double house. g

NO. 1716 GREEN STREET,

notanow ready for the reception of first.class Boarders..
4o*

A"ping, WITH INDELIBLE INK, EDIRROIDER..M Braiding, Stamping, dm
M A. TORRY,

leno Filbert street.

ROCKBILL &WILSON,

inchilla and Plain Beaver Clothe

Goods for HurOing Swamp.,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET•

SE-C7014.•)).....;:...141)V.r10N.. Am.noto PAISE Parmrscas.—John Perch VMS
arrested atTenth and Smug= streets, yesterday,
foralleged false representations. obtained a
watch from a gentleman in that neighborhood,
byrepresenting that hehad a stun of money duo
him, which, it is alleged: was false.

gY trEiLEGRAPH.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE: FouNDDEAn..—At all early holir Ws' morning
an Englishman,name unknown apparentlyabout,
thirty years of age, was 'found:dead in his berth
on board the schoonet Geo: Weaver, lying in the
Delaware, aboveSouth street. ,fie was employed,,
as watchman. The Coroner was notified.

Murder of a United States Marine.

A Me*do Display in the West. ALLEGED LARCENY.--John Meg , was before
Alderman Beitler this mbrnina• for the alleged
larceny of several pairs of stockings from the
front of a store at Sixthand Chestnut streets.
Ile was committed to answer.

FIRE IN. CINCINNATI.
From Fortress Monroe.

FORTRESS Moxnou, Nov. 12.—An affray oc-
curred in Norfolk last night about 12 o'clock be-
tween a couple of marines from the U. S. frigate
Bt. Lawrenoe, in which one of them,named Alex-
ander Carter,was stabbedIn the neck witha knife
In the hands of HenryWarren,andinstantly killed.
It appears that anold grudge existedbetween the
parties, and both !were very drank. As they
were passing along Wide Water street they had
some words, when Warren pulled out an old
pocket-knife,which had but •one blade, about
three inches long, and struck Carter in theright
side of the neck, killing him almost instantly.
The murderer, together with one or two °ther
persons who wore with him,at the time of the
occurrence, have been arrested.

A marine survey was held to-day, in Norfolk,
pn the yacht Nantilins, which encountered a
'severegale on her passage from New York a

ehort time since. She will require a new mast
-and rigging, may need somecaulking, and will
repair in Norfolk

General A. S. liurton, Colonel of the sth U. S.
Artillery, andfor a long time commander of the

fortress arrived here a few days since from Col-
umbia, S. C. (his present headquarters), on a
visit to the fort. It Is understood that he is on
postsof impeetion and will visit the different

atwhich theseveral Companies of his regi-
ment are stationed. Ho leaves to-night forRich-
mond.

The brigs Thomas Walters, with stores for
Gnadalonpe, and JosteA. Deveraux, for Charles-
ton, sailed this morning.

A severe westerly gale sprung up last night
and still continues blowing hard.

The weather is quite cool, the thermometer
standing at 49.

•

Ftnn.—Abont three o'clock this morn-
ing a slight Are occurred at the house of J.
Myers, No, 610 North Fifth street. The flames
oriinated from the heater. ' Loss about fiftydolg

"BovrEn's GUM Annum fincrucrs."—- -

Have you aCough?
Use "Bower's GumArabic Secrets,"

Have you hoarseness?
Use "Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."

have you Throat Affection? • -
Use "Bower's GumArabic Secrets."

Have you Bronchial Difficulty?
Use "Bower's Gum ArabicSecrets."

have you Dryness of the Throat?
Use "Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."

Prepared by BOWER, Sixth and Vine.
Price 35 cents. Sold by Druggists.
Witnoit's con LIVER. OIL AND LIME. The

great popularity of this safe and efficacious preparation
is alone attributable to its intrinsic worth. In the
Cure ofCoughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Whoop-
ing Coughs and all consumptive symptoms, it has no
superior, if equal. -Let no one neglect the early
symptoms ofdisease, whenan agent is thas at hand
which will alleviate all complaints ofthe Chest, Lunge
or Throat.

Sold by A. B. Wilbor, Chemist. No. 166Court street,
Boston, and in Philadelphia by Johnson, Holloway &

Cowden, and druggists generally,
VOadurrEn TO Culls on THE 3101, 187 RE-

roanza.—Br. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cared
4,500 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and float in this

at 29 South Fourthstreet.J. Prepared
Bmlnow's &Am—Elder Flower,' Turtle Oil

Glycerine. Lettuce, Sunflower, Meek, Rose, &c.
&sowers & Eno IRA Importers.

23 South Eighth street.

Display of Meteors at Detroit, Mich.
DETROIT, Nov. H.—Professor Watson, of the

Michigan University, reports: Notwithstanding
the light of the full moon and the smoky state of

the attiosphere; a fine display of meteors was
observed here this morning. The maximum
occurred at four o'clock, at which time
we counted them at the rate of 1,500
per hour. The number actually visible was very
much greater, and we bad glimpses of large

numbers whose light feebly prevailed over that
of the full moon. The radleut point was found
to be situated in right ascension one hundred
and forty-nine and declination ,evcntytwo de-
grees north.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. -- Napoleon M.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the ParisExposition, 1667,
toR. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale Chestan the principal
dra; 'sta. R. &G. A. Wright, 624natstreet.

DRUGGIST& SUNDRIES and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN & SEMIIEES, Importers,

23 SmithEighth street.

,31.1,1c10rs 3rialiEna AND NunsEn ow.: for
rl.i!dren a bate and Pew-Int medicine' to Boyar's I; -.

fart c(ict:a?. Laboratory Sixth and Green.

THE COURTS.

iIIIED.-.7gpifylo.x.--..
2t15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
Removal of the French Grain Tax.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.
FROM,BAETIMORE.
Shooting Among the 'Chivalry.

Cir Breweter Smith
and George I i errit pleaded guilty to a charge of attempt-
ing to break Intoa atore with intent to steal. They at-
tempted to enter a rtore No. MT, North Third etreet, and
were captured in the yard.

F. W. Smith, c.,lored, pleaded guilty to a charge of •
entering a freig et car with intent to keel. lie wro- caught
in the ear while in the act taking Feral'.

Patrick McMenamin war acquitted of a charge of tar-
t, q he testimony showed that a poor woman who
had to make for a diem, IV3+ robbed of the mate-
rial. but there war no evidence that the, defendant was
concerned in it.

-Jelin Mealy war convicted of a rhorge of committing

any.eFallit and battery Open hue wife.
George Wit. lamp, colored, war convicted of a charge of

1,1,X !leg a quantity of cloth.
Philip Boner and Catherine Clinger were charged

with committing an artault and battery upon Maria
Steelier. .51re. S. alleged that her husband wee in the habit
offreementing the tavern of Catherine Clinger, and she
had been rt quellednot to furnith any more liquor to him.
remitting In it, Mm. S. visited the tavern to again remon-
strate. whereupon Mrs. Clinger a-vaulted her and horse•
whipped her. l'htlip Boner. cooling up at the time, sit-

eitted. and seined Mrs. S. by the throat. Another witnese,
a German, testified that Mrs. S. need *twelve language

when the visited the tavern.
The defence called no witnete.bitt in cross-examination

Mrs. S. was titled if her husband did not go to the tavern
because the did not give him anything to eat.

Mrs. 8.. in answer, said; An my husband gives me noth-
ing, to eat, but tpaide him money at the tavern. how can
I give him food. '• --

The juryrendered a verdict of not guilty, and divided
the costs between the defendants and proteentrix I The
Verdict occasionedno hide surprise in the Court room.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Peals, Nov. 14.—The French tax imposed on

grain inforeign vessels has been removed.
SouvirAmProx, Nov. 14.—The steamerAtlantic,

from New York on the 30th nit., arrived last
night. '

LONDON, Nov. 14,Noon.—Consols for money,

94%; U. 8. Five-twenties, 70%; Erie Railroad,
47(, Illinois Central; 84%.

LivrapooL, Nov. 14, Noon.—Cotton opened
dull, and with a declining tendency. The sales
for to-day are estimated at 8,000 bales. The
quotationsare unaltered. •

Breadstuffs are quiet, and produce and pro-
visions unchanged from the closing sales of yes-
day.

cinchnnati.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 14.—A destructive fire oc-

curred at the corner of John and Oliver streets

last night. A bedstead factory and several enr.ll
buildings adjolnine: were consumed. Tile total
loss will probably reach e-30,04N. •

CITY BULLETIN,

ETATS OF THE TILIMMOMETER MB DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. X....48 deg. 12 /1....55 deg. 2F. M....35
Weather clear. Wind Seattle,ert.

ANOTHER WHISKY RAlD.—This morning Lieut.
Murray, of the Eighteenth District Pollee, re-
ceived a telegram requesting that he should de-

tail a force of men under his command to assist
a Revenue Inspector in breaking up certain
illicit whisky distilleries In the 'Twenty-fifth
Ward. At the hour named, half-past seven
o'clock, the force was on hand, at the
Appointed place. Here they met two
young men, one of whom styled himself an In-
spector. The party prnesedtal to a house in
Edgmorit street, below WilliAne r g22; SupleBCl3
Inspector, Iteeompanied by thepollee, entered a
frame shanty in the yard, where a still was
found in operation. This was thrown out and
carried Into the street. The Inspector's friend
and one or two officers went after a furniture
car to carry the still away, and an
axe to cut -the hogsheads containin.l
the mash, leaving the Inspector and
the other officers to guard the trophy. The owner
of the still appeared and handed the Inspector
something. The two had a short conversation,
and then carried the still Into the house. The
officers remained outside for sometime, awaiting
the coming of the ear and the inspectors, and
after remaining an hour or two,' concluded that
they had been duped, and that a swindler hid
made a handsome thing out of an unsuspecting
illicit whiskyite.

PINA2SICIAL and comzerrazotAL
Sales at thePhiladelpl

error&
)his Stock Exchange.
zoAspe.

200 -I, Dalzcll
ran

$2060 Pa t 2 series 10535
3660 do
1200 City 6s new Is 10114
2600 do M 1013,i j
2000 do 'irlun 101:4"

500 do 301';
3000 W Jereev R 6R 87%
1000 Rend 6n '7O 95
1600 Phil Erie 6p, 90

100 eh CaAawajet1
06

iLO 21
76 eh Penns R

Et Ph 111ech Bk 3034'
100 ,h '.llf!R 11
]CI) eh Read R e6O 40.1

60) eh Read R bit/ 48.56
100 eh do 5151,:n 44.56
900 eh do -, 10 lots 44.56
100 eh do E3O 48.56
200 eh do 48.56

20 eh Leh Nav etk 28
196 sh do 26

9 eh do 29
17 Ala dO 2S h

100 eh do e6O
100 eh do s3O 28
100 A. l do lots 28
15th do lts 2935
41 eh do • eabh

From Waolii-ngton.

FIRIADELPIIIA Thari.day, November 14

Marine Intelligence.

FrocorFon° IrEms. George Hudson, a

colored man, hailing from Baltimore, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon on acharge of having
committed a violent assault and battery on Mrs.
Haworth, of Frankford. It appears that he had
been working on afarm a few miles above Frank-
ford, and came down yesterday with the inten-
tion of enlisting in the navy. lie stopped at
several taverns, and finally became intoxicated.
He finally stopped at Mrs. Haworth's and asked
for • something to eat, which request
was granted. When about to leave he
wandered about the yard, when Mrs. Haworth
went out to show him the way out, when he
struck her a violent blow between the eyes which
felled her to the ground. lie then caught her
by thehair and threatened to kill her, when she
screamed for assistance. A gentleman happened
to be passing, when the fellow ran, but was cap-
tured by Officer Weeks. He was taken before
Alderman Holme, who committedhim in default
of $1,500 ball to answer at Court.

George Kreger was held in $5OO bail by Ala.

Holmeshto inswerthe charge of,stealing pigeons

from Mrs. Wallis.
EXAMINATION OFTiACIIERS.—The semi-annual

examination of candidates for certificates of
qualifications for Principals and Assistant Teach-
ers in thePublic Schools commenced this morn-
ing, at. the Zane Street School House. The ex-
amination is ,held in accordance with an act
passed by the Legislature of this State, providing
that noperson shall be eligibleins a teacher in
our public schools unless holding a certificate of
qualification. The Special Committee of the

Board of Control, Messrs. Clark, Elkins, Taylor
and Rouen, appointed by the 'President, Mr.
Shippen, conduct the examination. The ques-
tions are prepared by the several Professors of
the High School, Professor Hopper acting as
Chairman of the Board of Examiners. Each
Examiner is held responsible for the branch as-
signed him, and announces the questions. A
separate desk is given to each candidate, to pre-
vent communication. About two hundred and
fifty Candidates are present. The examination
will continue to-morrow.

There in not quite sostrong a demand for money on

the street, but 'call loans" cannot be placed tinderfim
lat 7 per cent., and the applications at most ofthe banks
arc beyond their ability to accommodate. The current

figures for the beet paper ire 8 to 12 per cent., and
names not well and favorably known are un!versally
rejected. The business in Government Loans at the
Stock Board this morning was small, without essential
change from yesterday's figures, and the aggregate
amount of other Bonds which changed hands was
relatively small. State Loans, 'Fecond series, sold at

105N, and City Loans of the new issues at 101,4.
There was more activity in Railroad shares and a
general upward tendency. Reading Railroad closed.
at 48.58—an advance of M. Pennsylvania Railroad

advanced X. and Philadelphia and Erie litallruad 34.
12436 was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 56
for Mine 11111 Railroad; 9911 for Lehigh Valley Rail-
road; 21 for Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and 32 for
North Pennsylvania Railroad. Lehigh Navigation
fluctuated beiwten ,26823%--elosing feeble at 2634.
Delaware Division was steady at 56, and Schuylkill
Nitylgation Preferred at 20. In Bank and Passenger
Railway shares the transactions were unimportant

Smith, Randolph & Co, Bankers, 15 SouthThird
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 190;
United States 1881 Bonds, 1138---;llnited States
b-2414, 1862, 108X810639 ; 5-20's, 1664, 1163‘0105%;
5-20'e, 1665, 103 0106%; &DA, July, 1860, 107;ia
108; 0.20% July, 186;107;;@108;-United Stated'
1040'5,, 102M4)102N ; United States 7-30'8,1st series,
par; '/-30's; Ski series, 105%08105%; 3d series,
106%8105%;Compounds,December,l(364,llB,lall9.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government mei:irides, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United States 6's, 1881,112V8113%;

Old 5-20 Bonds, 108%81084 ; New 5-2080nd5,1864,
.1053481053„;; 5-20 Bonds, 18634106V810634; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,107%8108; 5-20 80nd5.1667, 107748
108; 10-40 Bonds; 1023s(41023(; 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 105348105%; 7 3-10, July, MX@

105%; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 140@14031.
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No, 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates -of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 140311(d1

14034 Silver—quarters and halves, 1343p(4136;
O.S. 6's, 1881, 112%@113g ;do. 1862, lowtAiosg ;do.
1864, a0534g105';4; do. 1868,1063‘0106X; do.lB6S,new,
107'.;@108; do. 1867, 107X(4108; O. 13. tvo,
10-40's, 1023‘®102%;111 S. 7 3-10,June, /11536 14 108U;
do. July, 10534(a110.5:4 Compound Interest Notes—
June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864,
19.40; October, 1864, 19.40®20;Dec.,1864, 193‘6193.5;
May, 1865, 171(®1734; August, 1868, 1634®16%;Sept.,
1885, 15311(41183x ;October, 15%016.

Boy Suor.—Yesterday afternoon two youths
employed in amanufacturing establishment on
Sansom street, above Ninth, got to quarreling
about some trivial matter. They finally clinched,
and ono of them threw the other to the floor.
The latter, on arising, drew a revolver and
fired at his antagonist. The weapon
was loaded with a blank cartridge, the
wad of which struck the youth, caus-
ing painful, injuries. The' lad who did the
shooting was arrested. He gave the name of
Augustus Sehenkel. This morning he was
arraigned before Alderman Jones, but owing to
the boy who was shot being unable to be pre-
sent, on account of his injuries, the case was
continued for a further hearing.

Philadelphia Markets.
THURSDAY, Nov. 14.—There is more demand for

Cloverseed, and prices are better. 'lsles of 150

bushels at $725€47 MX. In Timothy no further sales

have been reported. Small sales ofFlaxseed at $2 45
@s2 50 9 bushel—no change.

Cotton is dull, and X cent lower. Small Hales of
Middling 'Upland at 18,cents, and New Orleans at 19

cents.
- The Flour market continues inactive, the demand
being extremely plat, and confined to small lots for
the supply of the trude—say in all 800 barrels at $7 75

@$ 50 19 barrel for euperline; $8 50®9 50 for extras;

slo®ll for Northwest extra family; $1.1@12 75 for

good and choice&P,onua. and Ohio do. do., and at

higher figures for fancy -lets. Rye Flour commands
$8 150®59. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

',There isnot much doing in Wheat, and no change
from yesterday's quotations. Salee of 2,000 bushels
fair Pennsylvania Red at $2 40(42 55 '49 bushel.

sßyles ocommsoaondb s ushell sy ge lll lo6wo,in Choer en eatoroat firm .;
1,000 bushels Western mixed at $l 86; 1,500 bushels

. new et $l, Oats, no change, bat there are not many
(derives; sales of 2,000 buebele Pennsylvania at 13d

yiee. 'To 'Barley and Malt no sake -nave Deep re-

Whiou—here ban beennoreported;'
•

CHARGED WITH STEALING LEAD.—An employd
of the Water Department, named George W.
Bailey, wasarrested yesterday, at Twenty-fourth
and CaHoldall streets, for the alleged larceny
of forty pounds of lead from the work-shop. Ere
was committed by Alderman Panceast for a fur-
ther bearing.

PETTY LARCENIES.---LIZZIO Thonipson was ar-
.

rested at Seventh and Bedford streets, yesterday
evening, for the theft of,a lot of wash clothes.

Frank 'Holland was arrested in the same lo-
cality for stealing a horse-blanket, marked "B.
L." Alderman Tittermary committed them both
to answer:. , •

COUITIMMAN BLICITORD. -:Ellen Barton wee
committedby Aldermanratchet •this morning for
the allered larceny of $lO and a goldring from a
countrYintur; whom she enticed into It house in
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Fight Among' the Chivalry.
(Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

RAl:mons, Nov. 14.—This morning, about 11

o'clock, Gen. H. A. Wise and H. R. Pollard, of
Richmond, Va., met in the MaltbyHouse in this
city, and exchangedpistol shots, Pollard reeds,
ing a bullet in his right arm. Pollard had
his wife on his arm at the time. The
cause' is that, in Pollard's History of the War
ho mentions dist Wise went into the army as a
common general and came ont the same. Wise
said he did not like the history. Pollardsaid in

an editorial that the reason why Wise did not

like it was because he didn't make a hero of
him. Up to 12.15 P. 31. the ball had not been

extracted.

FOURTH EDIT'YEN
3:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commemial Quotations.
WA.SH,ING• 'l' 0N.

ORDER FROM GENERAL GRANT.
Artillery t3ohool to be Eetablished.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 14, 2 P.M—Consols for money,

94 11-16. Illinois Central, 84%. U. S. Five-
twenties, 70%. Erie Railroad, 47.

FRANKFORT, Nov. 14.—U. 8. bonds, 75%.

LivEnroor, Nov. 14, 2 P. td.—The cotton
market is easier, but unchanged._

Breadstuffs—The market continues quiet.
Lard la quoted at 625. ad. Tallow 44i. Other

articles arc unchanged.
_

From Washington.
WAsilmoioN, Nov. I.4.—The, following order

has been issued at Headquarters: ADJUTANT.
GENERAL% OFFICE, WAiiImSOTON, 'IOI " IN •

General Order No. 99.—The following orders
have been received from the War Department:
An Artillery School will be established at Fort
Monroe, Virginia, to have thefollowing :organi-
zation.

First—Of three field officers of artillery'is
senior to command the post and school. The
senior officer of ordnance -stationed at the post
and the heads ofsuch departments of instruction
as shrill be established. These officers shallform
the staff of the school, but the' ordnance officer
shall be au officer of the school only, so far as to
be a member of the staff at itsmeeting.

,Second—Ofat least fivebatteries of artMery,one
from each regiment of artillery, and sueh other
officers and enlisted men of artillery as with or
without application may be ordered to the
school for instructions. These batteries to be
the instruction batteries of the foot artillery.

Third—Of such Brevet Second Lieutenants as
are assigned to the Artillery arm, and who shall
remain at the school for one year, unless sooner
promoted to the service batteries.

Fourth—Of such a number of the younger and
more intelligent recruits for the fort batterie&as
shall keep the instruction batteries fall. These
recruits shall remain at the schoolone year before
joining the service batteries.

Ft'llh—Of an Adjutant of, the post, who shall
be secretary of the stuff and keep the records of
its proceedings at its meetings.

'I he staff shall determine all questions relating
to the time and mannerof instruction; shall pre-
pare a programme of instruction and code of
regulations, which shall be submitted to the
General-in-chief for approval.

The Artillery School and . garrison of
Fort Monroe will he an independent command.
and all reports and returns will be made direct to
the General-in-Chief.

Fourth--The instruction shall,incinde, Ist,
practical instruction in the certain-atoll and ser-
vice of all kinds of artillery' and artillery.mate-
rial, and in gunnery and mathematics, asapplied
in the artillery service.

2d. A series of lectures on the organiza-
tion, useand application of artillery:' the duties
of artillery troops in campaigns and sieges; the
construction of guns, carriages and other ma-
terial; military law and military history. These
lectures to be given in lecture-rooms, in which
the students, after the lecture, shall complete
their notes and, under thedirection of the proper
officers, make themselves familiar with the sub-

[Bipedal Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WA',IIINGTON, Nov. 14.—The friends of the

President say that the dignified and pacific
tone of his speech lest night is a fair index of

the course he intends pursuing towards Con-
gress during tiro coming session. They say

further, that should Congress manifest a disposi-
tion to confine its legislation within the limits
of the Constitution, and not resort to
arbitrary measures, Mr. Johnson will avoid
taking issue with that body, and seek to promote
a spirit of harmony between the several branches
of the government. The members of both
HOUKS have commenced to arrive. Thereare com-
paratively few here yet, however. and a majority
of these have merely come to secure quarters
for the winter, and intendreturning home before
the opening of the session. Seven Senators and
seventeen members of the House are reported in

town thus far.
The health of Thaddeus Stevens, who arrived

last evening, is very feeble. He does not seem
to have suffered by his journey here, but those
who have not seen him since the close of the

last session notice a marked ehanga in his ap-
pearance. He is very much emaciated, and his
strength is failing solrapidly that it is doubtful
whether he will be able to appear in the House.

The proceedings of the Judiciary Committee
are private, but sometimes its members give

hints in conversation about its proceedings. A
I Democratic member of the Committee said to-
day that, EOfar as he could see, the chances of the

majority report In favor of impeachment being
laid before the )louse are lest probable now
than at any prior period of the Committee's in-
vestigations.

•ject of the lecture.
3d. Such classes of elementary instruction

for officers and men as maybe established by the
staff, to be attended principally during thewinter
half of the year. These classes to be graded so
'as to snit the different classes of scholars, and to
alit at such proficiency in mathematics that the
students shall comprehend the principles on
which artillery instruction depends.

Fifth—There shall be at least one examination
annually,at such time as the staff may determine,
of the officers under instructlon,ofwhich a report
shall be made to the. General-in-Chief, setting
forth the efficiency of each officer. Similar ex-
aminationsshall be made of such enlisted men
as pass through a course of instruction.

Sixth—The lieutenants with the I.ll6irtictlon
batteries shall be relieved, and replaced by
others, every year, by the roster, as in field bat-
teries; and on their final examination, each shall
be furnished by the staff with a certificate, set-
ting lorth his standing and efficiency as an artil-
lery officer. A failure to obtain a satisfactory
certificate shall be considered- a bar to
promotion until, after another year's
instruction, the officer shall pass an examina-
tion. Eackprivate on leaving the school shall
be furnishedlby the staff with a certificate, set-
ting forth lids character and proficiency.

Stymie—The ordnance officer in command of
the Arsenal at Fort Monroe will afford the school
any assistance in his power.

By command of General Grant.
E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. G.

•• . .

NEW YORK, Nov. V.—Arrived: Arago, from
Havre; Eagle, from Havana, and Denmark, from
Liverpool.

Financial and Commercial News trout
Z4eW York.

New Yong. Nov. It—Stocks strong. Chicago and Rock
Island, 96.11Reading. It;,?.; Canton Company, 4-11,. Erie,

• Cleveland and Toledo, HZ; Cleveland and Pitts.
82w.: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne. 98; Michigan

Scauhern.Bo3,i : New York Central. 114!.1; lllidoie Central,
: Cumberland preferred, al; Miasouri 94!,,; Hud-

son laver, 126', ; Five.twentiee, 156:1, 108'4; do., 1844, 105,_; ,-;
do., 14;5, 1063,i; Ten•fortier, 1423.i ; Seven-thirties,
Sterling, : Money. 7 per cent.; Gold. 140!i.

Cotton quiet, at I81‘.; for Middling Upland.. Flour tirni,
and Baa 2Oc. higher; 35,& bbla sold; State. *8 504,510 50;
Ohio, $9 10a1313 oo: weEtern, $8 504812 90; Southern,

25(d$1.4 31.i; California, $1:1 0o .$l3 tit. Wheat quiet
Cornfirm ; burhela sold; mixed Western, $1 36,J)

Nl3B. Oata tirm ; 30,000 buthels sold; Western, The. Bar-
ley declining. Beef quiet. Pork dull• new niem, *IN 76

$..) ski. Lard quiet, at 12:'ab41311c. •Woisky quiet

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South. Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

OP

WHITE (400135,

•LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,
AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they offer to the trade) at

greatly reduced prices.

A Grant Club at West Chester.
VEST CHESTER. November 11,—A; Grant Club

was formed here last night. Colonel F. C.
Hooten was elected President of the Club. The
meeting was addressed., by James B. Everhart,
Wayne,MeVeigh,lY. B. Waddell, Mr. Pinkerton
and others:-

Eoutmercial.HALTINORF:NOv:I4.-wottoir very dull and nominally'
at Sic. for Middlings. Flour quiet and firmer; sales of
high grade City Mills for shipping. at $l2; City Mills
roper at $9 75(0$10; best brands of family at $1409514 SO.
Wheat very firm. at sc. advance for prime to choice;
Southern red, $2 55{g$2 al: prime Pennsylvania red.s2 50
o 2 57. Corn active, and 2043e. higher; old white and yet-
low, $1 30@$1 35; mixed Western. $1 186-o.sl 9.5 for new.
andslo for old. Oats firm. at 7705c. Eye dull. Pro-
visions dull and without chance in quotations.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN

$62 1'41 f7ity EP old 97X
1000WyomingVal

CUB bdl3 75
10 Ph Cun & Am R 12.0
seh do eswn 125

21 eh do lota 125
21 eh Leh Val 11 50X
50 en Yhtl & Erie It (24k

87.00 ND
$llOO City tis new 101;34

6Rh Penns B 50
Ico ph do 2 days 50
300eh Read IC 48%
200 eh do 40%

BOOTSAND SHOES
AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Fall and WinterStyleeof first-elan work o and and
made to measure.
lb. beet materialsneed in all our(work. Boys` Boots

and Shoes of the beet quality always on band.

13 A. EL IL" IA"Err ,

33 S. SIXTH STREET.
selSlYrril ABOVE CHESTNUT.

10 sh MinchillR c 57
19 shLeh 'Nay stk 283:

164) sh do 830 283
78 eh PennaR Its 50
46 sh do 50

100 sh Cataw of b3O 201‘
34 sh Mech Bk 30X

BOAED. _

1100sh PhiLliErloß b3O 24)
1100 eh Hestonv'elt 10%
1500 sh Leh Nev etk 2834
1100 eh do a6own 28
100sh do 830 28t1

tAi EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGB, WAR.
VT ranted pf solid fine Gold; a full assortment of AVM

FARR & BROTHER, Jewellers,
Ras Chestnut street. below Fourth. lower side.

Uuak‘lLl-44" POA DYSPEPSIA.
A valnableremedy for limairrutins, Aowrrv. Wa,r.

UltAoll, NAMIC.A.(101 ,18TIPATION, and other forma of 'Lodi.
gretion. The finest Willow Charcoal and other effectual
medicines are combined in the form ofBran BIJOU,t se as
to be very palatable. Prepared only by JAMES T.
SIIINN, Apothecary, S. W. corner Broad and Bprnee
ornetp Snbibtr Druggists, Keuorally. . ocl9 lump§

iNyi. ttLisbkat MAUttlfiE BELTING, STEAM
I. Packing HMO, &C.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, racking
Cove, die., at tho Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street,

South side.'
N. IL—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement Bose very cheap, to which the attention
of the intibils Iseßilph.

MONEY TO (ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTEGNG. &a. atJ01, 7E8_4_00,6OLD ESTABLISIita LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Third.anLombard. streets,
Below

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS,
etc..

TOR SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. ee242m

?dltitiEti O,IIRYAN, 11(11 WALNUT STREET'
will open PARIS,MILLINER, for Winter, on Thule
dep. N0v.14. nol3-3trp.

I SAM) NATIIANb, AUCTION-Mit, N. E. 00 : Eft
1. Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. .111150,000to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamondy silver platy watches, jewelry, and 4111°41d
value. Odic° hours from 8 A. M.to 7P. M. MrWO.
fished for the last furtY years. Advances madd in large
amounts at the lowestvorketrates. laNfrp

LINEN SHEETINGS. FOR SALE—PER ItHOONER BABINO, FROM CU
rano*. 100tone Bra etto wood, )lntons IruatkAKlJ!ar.

rein salt and WI barrels sugar, APIAY to WORKMAN a
CO., 123Walnut etreot. my2WM

DIIIEIIIEI width° and lakes, of our own 110.

PERKINS,
No. 9 Nom mumenouto;

IDORDEIVEI IfFrle TY.A.—}f/kl3 AN OUNCEOF THIS
JO „extract WM make,• Ont of exponent Beef Tea in a

few minutes."AI aye on ban&and for pile by J013093
SUBBIER,& uu'..looSouthDolowiab gamma ,

.

'MERRY FIGS.--25 AREA'REW CROP VARIOUS
grades ItuidiuS oad site by, JOS. a&u

CO.. h108 South won Avenue. r 1
iffrjakterßEnd 94110.fiktvs.„E.. I{.

JOEMIIMOnIa*UV / 4r sale el
en!tf•

FiFTR.T'::.:::•gPITION
•di• 1:00 Ottnook.

SX TELEGRAP*-

FROM WILMINGTON.
A IRMO METEORIC DISPLAY.

FIRE AT LOXIII§VITXM.
From Wilmington, Dol.

WiLsingexon, DEL., Nov. 14.—The display of
meteors from 2 to 4.80 A. M. this morning, was
very fine, notwithstanding thebright moonlight.
An observer counted 500 in twenty minutes
after 5 o'clock, and believes that there weremore
than 3,000

The Rev. C. E. Mellvalne, son of the Episcopal
Bishop of Ohio, was married to a .daughter of
Bishop Imo of Delaware, at St. Andrew's
Church, in this city, to-day. Both the Bishops
officiated. r

Fire inLouisville.
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 14.-An-extensive fire is now

raging in this city. It commenced at the cor-
ner OrMarket and Fifth- streets, and Lght or ten
buildings have been destroyed. The firemen
have not been able as yet to master the flames.
The loss will be quite heavy.

The. Pedestrian's Progress.
BUFPALO, Nov. 14.—Weadon, the untiring

pedestrian, arrliedat the Mansion Hone In this
city, about 1o'clock this afternoon,and will leave
for Erie, Pa., on his tramp of 100 milesin 24
hours, at midnight.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LolsooN. Nov. 14.—N0 meteors were seen last

evening, the city being enveloped in a dense fog.

The New York Financial Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Gold dull, opening at

140%,andfalling to 139% In the absence of news.
Loans are easy at 64g7. Time paper is closely

scrutinized owing to suspicions of the stability
of certain mercantile houses.

Stocks arc strong; Government active and
higher; Railways and express stocks have ad-
vanced.

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

Iam now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
CnitedStates withmy Patent Railroad Switches, by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN,

and it is impossible for Any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

The saving in rails, and the greatsaving in wear of the
roiling stock. which is by this means provided with a

level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the•
usual movable rails sad the consequent severe blows
caused by the open Joints and battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention of adßellioad Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this inven-
tion needs only to be tried to insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is a subject not only of importance in respect to
property saved from destrustion, but it concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS IRON
RAILROADS.
I refer to thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany. and tothe New York and Haarlem Railroad Co.
I am now fillingorders for various other Railroad Com-

panies, and Iwill gladly give any information in detail
that maybe desired.

WM. WHARTON, Jr., i.atentee,
Box No.,2745Philada.,Pa.

Mike, No, 28 South Third Street, Phllada.
Factory, Walnut above Slot St., Phllada.

0c143m rig

LAN.s&I •

- Fourth and Arch.
_

Willopen to-day for Fall Salem,
Bilk Faced. Ribbed Poplins,
Alt wool Ribbed Poplins,
Bismarck Poplins, all grades.

Nscelebrated Irish P'opiin.
New styles of Fanqqcronlins.dro.
Rkbest Plain Silks imported.
Corded Silks ofall grades.
Now styles of Fall Silks.

BRAWLS, dio.,
Margot Shawls, ordered styles.
New styles Shawls, long and square.

'Robes of elaborate designs. tf

BARGAINS! BARGAINS
SELLING OFF
BEJ.TaNG OFF

FINE CLOTHING,
AT

809 CHESTNUT STREET.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

To meet the public wants.
WE ARE PREP

AND
NOW OFFEE OUB LARGE STOCK

OF
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

AT AN
IMMENSE SACRIFICE!

•IMMENSE SACRIFICE!
CALL AND SEE.
CALL AND SEE.

A HEAVYKOCH OR PIECE GOODS FOR MEASUF3II
WORK.

C. SOMERS 8c SON,
• 809 CHESTNUT STREET. 0c1941t-tu

HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED
•

FoR

1131L.A.NIK BOOS,

By the Paris ExpoSitioh.

WM, F. MURPHY'S SONS,

339.Chestnut Street,
Blank Manufacturers, Steam•Power Printers and Sta
Boners. A frill assortment of first-class Blank Books.
Counting-House Stationery,constantly ;nhsaii'ilidi,v 9mrpo

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,
NEW DESIGNS.

JAVA CANVAS,
NEW ARTICLE.

OPERA HOODS,
CHOICE STYLES.

HERCULES BRAID,
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY.

MRS. A. M. CROMBARGAR,

103 South Eleventh Street
SECOND Moro belowChestnut n094 wuht 4IP

10110EINORKS.—EVBRY wawa?vol./ ALWAYS
.1' onbar d. Rockets. Roman Candles. Patent Rockets

without sticks, lionsola &Am, Olobek Colored

111/14nortorlea...VmUmil 'MMealb, Flocs _Works of all

ro e). for 800. bit MEI% 11,, BROM I& CO. 108

avonno.
•

1IdPEIO Mf-'7'--.-"-7--------11):°R1StiES.-10 CIABNBlandln-ißeaT ni"ror
inie 4AlygiNrThipFart juloWac &lilaSouthNdaware

SW
_

-

TIMMYPROM LANDING AND FOB UM
N J, B. BOMBS CO. 198 SOW, Delimits

E. wAti 4-; •
'l'jj/K "• 1 ‘

MASONIC If
BERM
=ME

OFE'EMiIErff.ENTIRS

Fall :Importition of

UPHOLSTERYGOOD

LACE CURT.INS.
Table and Piano Coveni

AT GREATLY MIIMM

Reduced Prices:. 41'

any fabrics are marked in cummoYar'
less,than 139LE1values.

CENTRAL: .-PACIFIC R. gi.:.::::....,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold;
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are leaned under the special contract laws of Cali-
forniaand Nevada, and theagreement toray Gold bind"
ling in law.

We offer them for sale at 95. and accrued interest fr..'

July Ist, in currency.
Governments taken inExchanitir at from 19 to 18 p

cent. difference. according to the issue. •

BOWEN & FOX,
3 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHEW
,DELPHIA.

oclBtain4

1867.FAiJAAND's7RTER. 18.67 ,

FUR HOUSE,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned invite the attention of the) Ladles t
their large stock ofFurs, consisting of

MUFFS, 'TIPPETS, COLLARS, 40.

IN RUSSIAN SABLE. • • •
LEUDBONIS BAY SABLE. •

=Ns asma,
ROY4L EMMA OSINCHILIA. al..

allotthe latest styles. •
SUPERIOR

and atreasonable prices. '
Ladies in mounting will find 'handsome Wish*in PS

SIENNES and UMW,the latter a most beautiful
CARRIAGE HOBE& OMAR ROBES.

and FOOT IiftIFFB in great variety;

A. IL & F. IL WOISIUTIL
4.11 Arch Street.

eel 2 9m IV

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
313 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS:
sTocKpi, BONDS AND LOANS,

no4-BmrP BOUGHT AND BOLD ON CONAEISSION;

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Fair, to

George F. Zehnder,
Dealer In choke Brands Penns', Ohio,lt.
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, iilloimtdnit
and “Iterllng9s99 Buckwheat Neal, In bags
and halfbarrels; warranted superior to any
other In the market.

SOLE AGENT 9
GEO. F. ZESNDZIN,

Fourth andVine.
mel74pti

BANKING HOUSE
Or

OOH
112 and 1141-So.THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
oci64lcare

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'Si
GOLD-

And Compound Interest !totes Wanted.

DICJEXEI. & Co.*

BANKERS,
84 South Third Street.

NATIONAL!
BANK OF THE REPUBlact

woAND 811 01438TNCIT sTREEr.
ritrumzurmai

CAPITAL. - *l,ocm:wow,
MIUKITOIS

grtephilgren teilarliqftagelarif
13:10.Bowiene t. JrZfiniam &vies. lila aBliaa
Iva a laviriZl idenauettbatinamoms 'Bea

300. P summit') medal
MOWkg 4 Late Olaf

GOLD'S Da:PROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

SOT WATER ..,4 1PAUTI;11V.:yt, 1=,
8011 W/.I.TED,IGD' uNNBLATDI 4

UNION rINIIAN.AND t t r 42
,• • . sAmiss

• •. • • N0.41.1N"
Ku, raminkm so*, • IS: •. • • . e 4-•f‘,l •


